Delayed surgery in hip fracture patients. Can we afford it?
The aim is to analyze whether time to surgery (TtoS) in hip fracture patients is associated with longer than expected length of stay (LofS) and whether there is any particular group in which this is especially relevant. We developed an observational study in Madrid, Spain. From 771 patients admitted to the orthopedic ward, we selected 723 with surgical delay ≤7 days. Age was characterized as younger (<81), elderly (81-90), very elderly (>90). Modified Barthel Index was classified as very dependent (<41), moderately dependent (41-80), independent (>80). Median (IQR) TtoS was 3 (1-4) days; LofS 12 (7-15). Mean age was 84.3 years, 78.4% were women. TtoS was associated with LofS, which increased by 1.80 days (95% CI, 1.50-2.10) per delayed day (p<0.001). After adjustment for age, sex, functional status, we found an increase of 1.75 days (1.46-2.04) per day (p<0.001). We did not find effect of age or sex. Functional status had a higher effect in moderately dependent patients 2.25 days (1.78-2.72) than in very dependent or independent patients, 1.33 (0.37-2.30) and 1.50 days (1.09-1.91) respectively (p 0.012). As conclusion we could affirm that increasing TtoS leads to longer than expected LofS in hip fracture patients, particularly moderately dependent patients. Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.